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i fGrand Prize Giving Enterprise « ^ ^

If You Are Looking mifc,Hundreds of Dollars In MagnUlclent Prizes to Be Given Away m*
BY THE MONTPELIER EXAMINER ife *for the latest effects in ladies* 

and children’s suits and coats, 

the place to find them is at our 

store.

The fall styles of coats are 

nobby and attractive and we are 

showing an unusually fine as
sortment of strictly up to date 

goods.

In ladiess’ dress goods we 

have al the new effects in Char- 
messe, Crepes, Brocales and 
Silk Paplins, with trimmings to N 

match.

'*To The Young Ladles of Montpelier and Surrounding Country

Do You Want To Try for These Splepdid Prizes? Send Your Name to tbe Contest Dept. I

* **GRAND PRIZE * >mSECOND PRIZE

$75.00
DIAMOND RING

K *3PS*

$200 m* m[SriK
* W «-•r-v *ifc

IN GOLD . «*rv|it mirediThis Prize Will Go To The Young Lady Pol
ling The Largest Number of Votes

v-a *Purchased From GOODMAN & CHRISTMAN * mSB; .
*iii

SPECIAL PRIZE

A Free Scholarship
in the

Cheyenne Business College
CHEYENNE, WYOMING

mTHIRD PRIZE

$25 Purchase Check
*FOURTH PRIZE *

-> «dir

*ILady's Gold Watch jkV
ISvi/

Good at any store in 
Montpelier, which is 
an advertiser in this 
paper.

mI It is always a pleasure for 
us to please our customers

0
Purchased From 

THOR C. NIELSEN
This goes to the candidate who 
secures the largest number of 
NEW subscribers to the 
Examiner.

V-

ft • V mvfc
m*
m
miài$10 Dinner Set 

for $3.50
How Prizes will be Awarded Rules of Contest Brennan & Davis

IDAHO *

mUi

*vi/Contest opens Saturday, September 27, aud will close 

Saturday, November l, 1913, at 11 p. m. Any lady 

is eligible to compete for tbe prized.

Any employe or immediate relative of an employe of 
this paper will not be eligible as a candidate m this 

contest.
The Contest manager reserves the right to reject any 

nomination for Candidacy.

This is not a popularity or beanty contest and the 
prizes will be awarded solely on merit.

No candidate will receive special favors, but each 
and every one will be assisted alike by tbe contest 
management in obtaining votes.

The contest management will not be responsible for 
typographical errors in tbe publishing of votes, except 
to make corrections in the following issue.

No contestant can win more than one prize.

Should any question arise as to the interpretation 
of the foregoing rules, the decision of the contest man
ager will be final.

A ballot will be printed every week The ballot will 
count for 20 votes. All ballots will be void unless re
ceived at the Examiner office on or before expiration of 
date as printed.

*GRAND PRIZE
Will go to the one polling the Largest 

number of votes during the contest.
SECOND PRIZE

The candidate polling the second Lar
gest number of votes will receive the $75 
Diamond Ring.

* MONTPELIER mvi/To all Old or New 

Subscribers who pay 

their Subscription to 

the Montpelier Enam- 

iner for one year in 

advance and §3.60 we 

will give a 42-piece 

Dinner Set. The reg

ular cost price of the 

set at any retail store 

is $10. The sets are 

on display at the Ex

aminer office, 

have only a limited 

number of these sets 

and this offer is good 

only as long as they 

laBt. Get in on this 

offer early.

V#

Saving Time.
It will always be a problem how 

much time in a year Is saved by the 
man who is the first to get off tbe 
train as It runs into the terminal.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

THE HOME

OF QUALITY 6R0CERIES

Appetizing, 

Gratifying, Satisfying

MEALS

Always On Tap Here

In The Way of Quality Groceries and 
Provisions!

Take Them Away!

THIRD PRIZE
The candidate polling the third Lar

gest number of votes will receive the $25 
purchase check.

- • î
r i

Unsatisfactory.
V kiss through a veil is like sipping 

honey through blotting paper, they 
say.—Manchester Union.

FOURTH PRIZE
A Gold watch will go to the candidate 

polling the fourth largest number erf votes.
IN CASE OF A TIE

V
We JnDora at the Party.

Uttle Dora had been to a party, and 
In answer to his mother's Inquiry as 
to whether she had enjoyed herself 
exclaimed, “Oh, It was lovely, mum
my, but so hot that 1 come out all in 
a perforation.”

IllIn case two or more persons receive the same nnm- 
ber of votes, then the value of the prize due any one 
person receiving such number (if there were no tie) 
shall be divided equally between the persons receiving 
Buch number of votes. ,,
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Montpelier Examnier 
Voting Contest

VOID AFTER OCTOBER 16, 1913

This ballot will count for

20 Votes

Address All Communications and Subscrip
tions to

Contest Manager

Montpelier Examiner Montpelier. Idaho

Subscription Rates and Votes
CASH IN ADVANCE

Time
SIX MONTHS 
ONE YEAR 
TWO YEARS 
THREE YEARS

a SPOGNGERGAmt. Vote»
1,000
3.000
5.000

8.000

75c
$1.50

3.00
4.50

i
For

Contest Closes Saturday Night, November I Address

ED. C. RICHGood for -20 votes when properly 
filled out and sent to the Contest de
partment of the Montpelier Exam
iner.

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

HILLS BROS. HIGH GRADE COFFEE, TEA, 
EXTRCTS AND SPICES.
All goods guaranteed.

CITY ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

No ballot will be altered in any 
way after being received by the Ex
aminer.

THE MONTPELIER EXAMINER As it appears to be certain that 

the women’s clubs of this state are 

going to make a determined effort 

to secure the enactment of a more 

stringent marriage law, we suggest ] 
that they give serious consideration | 

to the ideas advanced by a Penney 1-1 

vania physician at the reoent meet- i 

ing of the state medical society. 
Instead of requiring all persons, ! 

before entering into the state of 

matrimony, to submit .to rigid med

ical examinations, this Pennsylvan

ia physician proposes that a law he 

enacted requiring all physicians to 

repoft to the state medical board or 

local health boards all cases of vén

érai diseases treated by them, just 

as they are now required to report 

small pox and like diseases. In de

fense of this idea, it is argued that 

these diseases being of a contagious 

or infectious nature and more dis

astrous in their effects even than 

the diseases now required to be re

ported to the state and . county 

health boards, they should be made 

the subject of reports for the pro

tection of society.

In commenting upon this sug

gestion in an editorial. the Boise 
Capital News says:

“In ibis manner all tbe results 
sought by tbe legislation proposed 
in the marriage law of last winter 
could be accomplished without 
humiliation or inconvenience of the 
innocent, the victim of recklessness 
and viciousness alone being madet 
to bear the consequences of his own j 
misconduct. Such a record, if- 
tuade, would enable any parent 
terested to search the records and 
ascertain whether or not the 
asking for the hand of bis daughter 
has a record that unfits him to 
sume the duties of a husband and 
father without in th i least subject
ing the daughter to ibe humiliation 
of having her virtue questioned 
without even so much as cause for 
suspicion which would be the case 
if a law should require an enforced 
medical exanination of all persons 
intending to marry, the virtuous 

along with the harlot.”
/

Good Banking Steps Ballots must be In before 
the date printed on them expires.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY THE

The Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd. 

C. E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager AVOID SEDATIVE COUGH 
MEDICINES.

If yon want to contribute directly to 
the occurrence of capillary bronchitis 
and pneumonia use oough medicines 
that contain codine, morphine, heroin 
and other sedatives when yon have n 
cough or cold. An expectorant like 
Chamberlain’s Cough Hemedy is what 
is needed. That cleans out the culture 
beds or breeding places for tbe germs 
of pneumonia and other germ diseases. 
That Is why pneumonia never résulta 
from a cold when Chamberlain’s Congh 
Remedy is used. It has a world-wide 
reputation for its cures. It contains 
no morphine or other sedative. For 
sale by The Modem Drag Co.

which we are taking te make 
this Bank a helpful institution, 
should be carefully noted by 
everybody who is interested in 
his future welfar.

Entered at the postoffice in Montpelier, 
Idaho, as second-class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year, in advance...................
Six months, if paid in advanoe__

Ni

In *11 napecttASATE BANI

$1.50 [»•at of bnnklnfl wvlo wtwrwyl Our mission is to famish satis
factory and profitable hanking 
service to all our patrons. Con
sult us freely on any financiuj 
business.
be of great benefit to you.

.75 HiknbuUnlWMn and (.laaa&nt
00<K><HKKK>0<KH>0<H><HXHHKHHH><>4

Montpelier, Idaho, Oct. 10, 1913

iLen« .,iOTt.no in th. tt.oklmkuiln.il

Gold Fish FreeOnr experience maySome Proposed Legislation.
«*Among the resolutions adopted 

at tbe annual meeting of the First 

District Federation of Women’s 

Clnbe, which was held at St. An

thony last month, six have to do 

with politics of this state, and are as 

follows:

That the first district will contin

ue its work for a Civil Service law 

in Idaho.

That the Iowa Injunction and 

Abatement law be reoommended to 

the Idaho legislature.

That this district recommend the 

appointment of a woman on the 

State Board of Education.

That the First d strict recommend 

the election of a woman to the Ida

ho legislature,

That this district endorse the 

movement for a woman’s building 

at the University of Idaho.

That tbe district go on record as 

favoring the Koelsch marriage law 

for the state of Idaho.

Tbe last resoluten refers to the 

Koelsch marriage bill which passed 

the house last winter but was never 

reported to the senate, by the 

“graveyard committee,” to which it 
was referred. As stated in tbe Ex
aminer two weeks ago, there are 
are some obnoxious features in that 
bill, and it is very doubtful in our 
mind if the ladies will succeed in 
getting the bill, as it was drafted 
Slat winter, thru the next legisla-

BANK OF MONTPELLIER With every cash purchase of 

25 cents or more ofIncorporated in 1891

Rexall Perfumes
Toilet articles, Stationary, 
Liver Salts, Children’s Rem
edies or Furniture polish will 

be given

G. C. GRAY, President -±-\RICHARD GRCO, Cashier
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Every* Housewife
Will Soon Use This Sugar

0V

* A Glass ow 1 And Gold FishM
Another five years and qualities are the equal of 

there will be practically any sugar produoed.
Already some of the larg-

H r

THE SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 8, AT 2 P. M.

R,TER BROS. DRUG COMPANY
“The Rexall Store”

no imported sugar consum

ed in the mountain states. HOT FROM THE OVENest candy and fruit preserv. 
in3 companies us it exclu
sively.

Others will come to it be-

M

i Don’t make any difference whether 
the thermometer is zero or climbing 
sky high, it’s “hot from the oven” 
we all want rolls and bread. When 
we deliver them for that breakf.tsi 
of yours they’re as fresh as the 
morning dew and as sweet as the air 
we breathe. Give us your lifelong 
orders and mark it down our rolls 
and bread add years to your life.

It will all be Utab-ldaho 

Extra Fine Beet Sugar.

It’s winning ita way sole- f°re long, 

ly on merit.

H
M

M
For every sugar use, 

Utah.Idabo Extra Fine 
Chemical and fruit prr- Beet sugar is ideal, 

serving tests prove it* 

sweeteng and preserving use it always.

H ♦$

oooooo <^<khh><h><kh><khhhk><h>oID- H'Give it a trial and you’ll

Mmail Conference Rates.

Via Oregon Short 
o i »ale from Idaho, Oregon and Wyo
ming™* ms October 1st to «th. inelu- 
' e. iimi > d to Oct. 15th 

dr rates ami, rther particular».

A MARVELOUS ESCAPE.

My little boy had a marvelous ee- 
cade,” writes P. F. Bastiams of Prinoe 
Albert, Cape of Good Hope, 
enrred in the middle of the night. He 
got a very severe attack of croup. As 
Inck would have it, I bad a large bottle 
of Chamberlain a Cough Remedy in the 
bouse. After following the directions 
for an hour and twenty minutes be 
«as thru all danger. For sale by Th# 
Modern Drug Co.

M Line Ticketsar
THE ROYAL BAKERYUTAH-IQAHO

V BEETJ HIDAHOUTAH tOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
Cuttw-'i Black to. Pill». Low- 

prkwd. always (nah and rallabla. thrr 
ara uaatl to orer 8u ear oats of Call- 
(unila aud Western «ockmMi because
•kw areleet where ether eaeelaes (ail. 

rite for booklet and teatlmonlais.
10-Saaa okfe. Blaakla, Pilla 
SO-Saaa Mp. Blaakla,
Ctrttjr’a BlMkltt Pltl laieetar.. I.M
kAtK •“a-'“*

f ‘ee agents “It oc-
*

f ï ;

EfiTKA FftfE BEET S(Â2AIL> Rememb :r the Saturday nighî 
dances at the pavilion; good 
sic, good floor and good order. 
Stranger» welcome. Ticket» 50 
cento.
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